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EDI'roRIAL B'f SENA'I~m Mir<E ~ ~WI 1 
Prepared tor ADdrov 'fully ~ V U --·u 
CHINA AND INDOCIIINA 
Juno 29, 1972 
Pl"f.!&1dcnt. Nixon 'a visit to China loat February rcopon!!d the doors 
to ott1c1al contact vit.h tho Peoplll'a Republic ot China. The President was 
:f'olloved to Pekin~ b,y t.be Joint leadership o"t tll$ Senate fUld tho lcadera ot 
'\.he Houcu ot Ropresentat1voa. Other ot.t1c1al v1a1 t;a arc to be oJQ?ccted in 
the future. 
In t.hu meantimo, commun1cat1on is being r.ainta1ned by the U. S 
Ambassador and hi a Ch1neao counto1.-part 1n Paris. It resul&r contact should 
f'alter at some point, the President's foreign policy advisor, Henry Kiae1ngor, 
or sono other emi&aary can always be dispatched on a reousc1tat1ve mission to 
Peking. In short, the "norral1zat1on" of' the relationship betv,on the United 
States and China 1a voU underway. Barring the untoraseen, President 61xon•a 
1n1t1at1vo 1n February ie likely to prove irreversible. 
To date, hwever, the reucved rP.lationship with China has bet'!n 
larsely one-sided. Peroiatent U. S. ntrorta voro r~n1t~d to open tha doora 
in thf! f'irat place. Continuing U. S. 1n1 t1atives havo since b~cn nec ... aaary 
to kaep thom optm. There is as yet l1ttlu aulOl''&tic interplay betveen 
Washington and Peking. When 1t will come is anyone'a guess. In rrq Judgment, 
tho timing depende boav1ly on vhat transpires in Indochina. 
'l'bero 1a a till a great dl.!&l or reticence in Peking ll1 th regard 'l.o 
rc.:nowal ~official contact vith the United States. Much of it 1a direct]¥ 
related to u. s. military act1ona 1n Indoc'h1na. 'l'w years at,"'1 tho invasion 
ot Cambodia deopl,y diatrillaaed the Ch1neae. 'lbo aatne reaction resulted trom 
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the aborted incursion into La05 last year. Hov, u. s. air an4 114Val warfare 
baa boon roopened on a 1\'A&aive acale against North Viet Nam. . 
Wh&tc:tvet• rca.sot'lG ve ~ us1gn to too current m111 tary actions, 
Pokins 18 bound to view tl•em vtth W!ep coooern. In tho i"irat plac~, tho 
blockade or tlle r1orth Vie~se porta er;1f•ts an aad1 tional burdon ot suppOrt 
tor Hanoi trOm the S<w1ot Union to China. In tbe procesa, nev dcro8.nda are 
placa<l on tl1e limited tranapo1•t h.c111t111'8 o.r ~1th Chtna. Nost s1t;nif1cant, 
the carryins ~ tho war b-1 QS.r to v1tb1n a tw \'l'l1nutca or the border t.hrf!atena 
to compol a ~Nt cU.rect Ch1nee., 1nvolvernont. 
Pna1dent•a Visit wa bued, 1n part, on the aaaumptlon that au. s. vtth• 
4ra\lal trom IncSot:hina vas a forcr,ong conolus1on. 'lbero 1a no reason tor 
the~n, Q'Veta nov., to beltevo that 1n the ~ 1'\m 1t vill 'bP. otherwise. HO\Iever, 
what baG bt'en tllrow into dQ\Jbt ~/ tho ewo ot u~o rllilltary action o.r.,ainst 
North V1ot N'G.'n 1a tl1o epocd ot the wtthdmlftll. The 1n-tcna1tied a t taol:o or~ 
t.ho North coul4 a1arlal Ule end of U. S. ellt::,13em<->n t on tho ,·round 'but. a 
prolo!lf;od COt\tiDUWl~ C1t t he 1nVolVetnP.Dt by ot.her m,'!QUIJ • 'l'lum 1 t1/.:t\W1 1 t 
c01lld bet the tinal burut or <lwaatation in a tm;,~ed.Y on which the curtains 
are closing at lo.st.. Until tll1a point 1s clari.f'il"d, tha Chinese will be 
watching our aot1ono 1n Indochina even oa they llotcn to the wnls ot pt!OOe 
f'rooG the oi"ticial visitors to Poldng. Aa seen i"l"'m the Ch1n~e co.pi tal, 
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